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ERAI INFORMER 
VOLUME I, NO. 10 
Editor : Staff: 
·.Tack i-iays Steve Gay 
Don Kaltenbach 
Fa cul ty Advisor ; Mrs. Lynn Sewyer 
GENERAL SPRUANCE'S SPEECH 
General Sprua~ce s ur vived an eirplene crash in 19~1 that comuletely 
destroyed tne aircraft and killed the pilot. In his sueech. the 
General described the accident and told how the flight s~fety he 
had learned many years before helped to save hi s life. He showed 
sl~des of the remains of the aircraft end one wonders how anyone 
could have survi ved . Wnat was left of the engine , fuselage, and 
wings was so badl y burned as to be almost unrecognizable . General 
Spruance recommended that pilots and automobile drivers alike use 
a shoulder harness when at the controls, and l earn the proper pro-
cedures necessary to survive a crash . 
Since General Sprua nce i s now a member of the Board of Trustees, it 
will be interesting to 3ee what changes, if any, occur in regards 
to flight safety equipment and training here at ERAI . 
General Spruance, ir. an interview on Channel 2 TV , indicated that 
ERAI may once again train mi l itary pilots i n order to alleviate the 
serious shor tage of pilots that f aces the Armed Services . 
General Spruanc e began wi th a talk on Viet nam . Unlike General 
Wes tmoreland, he gave his spee ch i n his "5 star civilian suit " 
because he didn ' t want anyone to think that his views were the 
views of the u; S . Government . With s omewhat ribald humor, Gen-
eral Spruance des cri bed hi s visi t t o Vi etnam. He described the 
air traffi: and supply problems at Saigon, and als o related some 
of the military s trategy being used to f i ght the Viet Cong . 
BAR- B- QUE 
For all you l overs of bar- b- que and sun and s urf; June 3 will be 
the S.G . A. 's firs t bar- b- que of the s ummer t r imes ter. All you cen 
eat for only 50¢ -- 75¢ per gues t . 
This will be our first bar-b- que on the beach, so it should turn 
out to be a real bang up treat for all . 
The bar-b-que will be held at the beach inlet at the end of South 
Atlantic Avenue from 12 : 00 noon till 4 : 00 p.m. 
REMEMBER , at the inlet there i s no beer ban ( except for those not 
yet of age), so come fully prepared . 
JOKES 
Prof essor · "Give the :hemical formula for water . " 
Student : "H I J K l MN O. " 
Professor : "Are 'J :JU -crying to be funny , young man?" 
Student : "No . That 1 s what you told us : ' Water is H to 0 . '" 
DRINK OF THE WEEK 
WOW! Here ' s a drink that is sure to blow your mind ! 
BETWEEN THE SHEETS 
Juice of ~ lemon 
3/4 oz . . ~amaica Rwn 
3/4 oz. Brandy 
3/4 oz. Cointreau 
Shake witli cracked ice . Strein ~nd 
serve in a cocktail gl:>ss. (Quantities 
are for one drink . ) 
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To the lady who shows prospective students our fine school, and to 
anyone else whom it may concern, I would like to quo~e the STUDENT 
HANDBOOK on the purpose of our newspaper: 
"The ERAI INFORMER is distributed weekly for the purpose of 
informing the student body of the happenings for that week. 
It contains such information as dormitory news, subjects of 
interest to the students and student opinions, Student Gcv-
ernment Association news, notice of social events planned 
for the students, news from the various offices and depart-
ments, and the news of the week in general. It is a prime 
example of the growing school spirit at Embry- Riddle Aero-
nautical Institute and a great stimulus to increased communi-
cation among the students, faculty, and administration . " 
The INFORMER is not a "Gossip Sheet!" It is a newsletter that the 
s tudents and the administration should be proud to have and to be 
able to distribute among those persons interested in Embry-Riddle. 
SPORTS Coming Events County Baseball Lepgue 
Sun. June 4 2:00 p.m. Lmbry-Riddle EPgles vs DeLand ~Pm~ 
.;.t Conr.;id. 
Sun. Ju1~e 11 2: 00 p .m. Emh:ry-Riddle Eagles vs Daytona Pirates 
at Conrad . 
Tues. June 13 6: 30 p.m. Embry-Riddle Eagl es vs DeLand Legion 
~t Conrad . 
Sun . June 18 2:00 p .m. Embry- Riddle Eagles vs Ormond Beach 
Hawks at Granada Park. 
Sat. June 24 7:30 p.m. Embry-Riddle Eagles vs DeLeon Springs 
Braves at Conrad. 
Sun . June 25 2:00 p.m. Embry- Riddle Eagles vs Ormond Beach 
Hawks at Granada Park. 
Sat. July 1 7:30 p . m. Embry-Riddle Eagles vs DeLand Rams 
at Conrad . 
Thurs.July 6 7:30 p.m. Embry-Riddle Eagles vs Daytona Pirates 
at Conrad. 
NOTE: 1. 
2. 
Plan to arrive at the games 30 minutes before game time. 
Allow 30 minutes driving time and parking time when going 
to DeLand. 
3 . 
4. 
For Daytona games, the team will meet at Kell y Field . 
For DeLand games , the team will meet at the Athletic 
Office, Room 233 Old Dorm, one hour before game time . 
MILLIE ' S SPECIAL 
Raincoats (plastic) .. .. . 25¢ 
Felt Markers .. . ......... 25¢ 
Plastic Bookcovers ...... 15¢ 
(originally 29¢ each) 
DecPls ... . ... ... .. 10¢. off 
T-Shlrt s ..... . . .. . 15% orr 
Night.s hirts ....... 10% off 
General Supplies .. 10% off 
Everyone be sure and see Millie about the SPle. You'll s ve your-
self a few penr.ies . 
EDITOR ' S NOTES 
Polici es, rules, and regulations notwithstanding, it is about time 
the school did something to help bolst e r the morale of t he student 
bo~y . How many students have left ERAI because of the rathe:r ar-
chaic polic.y that requires a single man (or a married man unaccom-
panied by his wife) to live in a dormitory~ even though he is over 
21 years old, where he is not permitted to have girls in his r oom 
except during certain hours over the weekend, and where he must drink 
his liquor behind a closed door . Such rules are understandable for 
s t udents under 21, in which case the school is "in loco parentis," 
but not for a 30 year old man who hns served in the Armed Forces. 
It would also be well t o note that a student cannot withdraw his 
money from the cashier except on Monday and Friday . The Cashier's 
office accepts payments only on other days . It would be nice if 
the Cashier ' s Office were to stay open at least 3 days a week for 
cash withdrawals. 
